
DV Choir Council Meeting Minutes
Date: 8/30/22

General Announcements
- Everyone got Abby, Jeff and Rheana’s number (important to have)
- Seniors: if anyone wants to use All-State Jazz and Show for their capstone

project reach out about interest
- Attendance: please tell a day in advance if you know
- Club Fair at lunch (both lunches are covered)
- Programs:

- get reference from Palermo
- in anyone want to help reach out

Reps
- Announce:

-  Cante and Bella announce Oct 19 having a District Choir Day
-  Library Committee meetings (on Thurs)
- Erin needs 4 people for tech crew for the concert so ask
- classroom cleanup committee (emphasize being clean and cleaning up after
themselves)
- looking for a fan, clock, and lightbulb so ask the people in your class!

- Get list of class to see who is going to leadership council
- If there is money help needed talk to their reps to get to boosters
- Get shirt size from class for t-shirts (needed by end of September -subject to

change)
- Remind honors kids about paying for show and jazz
- Concert day rundown will come later to help
- By the way- we canceled the festivals (district choir day is still on)

Executive
- Ruesha: take festivals off the calendar
- Sophia: reach out to people to take pictures (photography people also)
- Klarrisa: turning in quote for t-shirts



Committee Heads:
- Librarians/Mollie and Cassidy:

- Report on Uniform Fittings: it was rushed on Thurs, uniforms weren’t organized
until Wednesday
- Meetings: Thurs after school  (will make a group chat to communicate about
meetings)

- Fundraising/Emma:
-  working on a Fundraiser (maybe after concert)

- Wellness/Nikki:
-   sent the wellness form out

- Classroom/Melodie:
- whiteboard on folder cabinet can be updated
- looking for place for coolers to go
- classroom clean up committee
- looking for a fan, clock, lightbulb for the classroom

- Spirit/Pat:
- spirit week for the concert week
- choir game night for bonding (work w/ Nikki)
- choir coffee house (talk to Nikki and first steps

- Publicity/Amanda:
- advertise for concert on Social Medias

- Erin/stage:
- needs tech crew


